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OF

COLORED
DRESS GOODS

Ileforo giving jou tlio prices ottered In this salo let ua deflno tlio
policy of tlio new management regarding advertising bargains. Our ad-

vertisements, as wo stated last week, aro to give news of now arrivals
In stock and from tlmo to tlmo offer special Inducements. Wo want ev-

ery lady to Know Sachs' Dry Goods Co. will not offer a bargain unless
It is a bargain. That Is tho truo mission of tho advertisement, and

jou will find it faithfully carried out at our store.

Reductions for one week only
VALUES NOT C0N8IDERDD

Wo must make room for tho Spring Goods which will soon arrive.
Hy taking advantage of these cxtr aordlnary prices you will savo from
one third to one half on standard dress materials. After tho salo all
tlio goods will bo sold only at regular prices.

Remember only this week
IIIIGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 10.

Seo tho goods displayed In w indow and Interior and note the follow-
ing prices:

CAMEL'S HAIR GOODS

In fancy plals, extra flno all
wool.

Regular. Sale
Price. Price.

42 In. wide $ .75 50c
46 In. wide 1.00 70c
52 In. wld 1.25 80c

Fancy Checked Suitings
Beuclo effects; GG In. wldo.

Kegular price, $1 23 yard.

Sale Price 75c

Ladles' Cloth
In fancy plaids, extra flno all
flno range of Bhades; doublo
fold; regular price, COc jnrd.

Sale Price 45c

Polka Dot Cashmeres
all wool, positively new, doublo
fold, regular price, $1.

Sale Price 80c

DONT MISS

N. S. SACH'S DRY

FANCY CREPOffS

all wool, 'beautiful combination
of colors.

Regular, Sale
Price. Price.

42 In. wld $ .76 45c
44 In. wlde..$1 to 1.25 65c

All Wool Cheviots
fancy materials, CO inches wldo;
regular price, ?1 25.

Sale Price 65c

Fine F. Flannels
newest designs in fancy stripes,
polka dots, cashmcro effects.
Kegular prices, $1 and $1.25.

Sale Price 75c

Silk Striped Waistings
very latest designs, nil new
goods, price, $1 yard.

Sale Price 80c

THIS

GOODS CO., Ltd,

"ALAMEDA'

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying J100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grado machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machine Is a revolution in typewriters. Ono of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"We make tho statement positively
that they aro absolutely tho best, ex-
celling all others in simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo are using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and Now
York stores They hao our unquali-
fied endorsement.
"(Signed) JOHN WANAitAKEIt "

We hate lust received n shipment of theso typewriters and
will be pleased to gho full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,, Ltd.

S. S.

New Line Golf Shirts
very latent in tlio

v ?R&

PER

regular

SALE

market.

SILK AND GRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE OF K1M0NAS. - -

U. SBKOMOTO,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

"STSHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT hIREET,

g'.Q.BoscSSO JEvgaAri. 21ft

KIM, N0UANLSLREET'
BIO HOLIDAY 8T0CK OF TOY8.

Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and1'
Silk.

Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee 811k and White 8llks, Victoria Lavsn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P O Box i Til il.

THE OLDEST CHi. FlRAl IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION- - MEROHANTB.
Dittiri la Flo Sllki tad Grtit Llotot Cbtaot tod JtpintM Good of All KloJi

sto-t- it NuQtnu itrtt

the Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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ALEXANDER J. CASSATT.
Mr A I (ninie pi fHlilt nt of the I'elilis.ilwiiila rnllrond vvho Is the

elrjgliintoi of tin gl.n'illi i uti lpi lt whleh Include tunneling limit r the Hud
pom liver New ml. ellv niul the East rive-- r n ml establishing u tiruilntis on
Hie cnt in ml ol l.uii Maud Is one of the most progressive railroad miu
ill I lie eotintr)

SILVER m
PARTY DIVISION ON

PHILIPPINE POLICY

Incidents of Congress Showing Fu-

ture Plan of the Democrats

Philippines the Only

Issue.

Washington Jan 27 The refusal
of tho recent Democintlc House ran
eus to endorse tho Kumas Clt plat
form Is causing no little comment In
Washington political circles Thls'dn)
failure of the Democrats to stand by
the platrorm of two jenrs ago Is the
more significant In that only seven
teen members of this caucus were will
Ing to declare themsehes as unaltcr
ably In faior of such endorsement Or
course, ban a ote been tnltcn. which
woiiiu naio placed all tho members
present on record, there would hne
been many more otlng ror the plat-
form. This evidence of the unpopular
Ity of that Instrument is regarded as
Indicating tho determination of the
party to break away from Issues that
wero twice presented to tho people for
approval and overwhelmingly dcrent
ed. Tho Issue most cmphntlcnll) dls
carded was the free eolnnge of silver
nt sixteen to one That Issue Is now
thrown over, nml will not ngnln ho
come a prominent factor In politic al
discussion

The onl Issuo that now stands as
present Demoei.itie doctrine Is nntl
Imperialism and that has been prnitl
call) re endorsed b) the attitude of
the mlnirlty In the Houso and In tlur
Senate on tho Philippine Tariff hill
The Senate Democrats declare for nb- -

solute freo trnde with tho Hilllpplnci
until they can be turned over to tho
peopie- - umi innauu mom ami practl
cany pledge themselves to see to It

'"" '"" """" mi.iiiiuii j
soon ns practlcalile Almost every
pemocratic speaker on the Urgent Dc
llelency during the last week en- -

dorsed the attitude ot tho Senate Dem
oerats and anti Imperialism Is nn cm-- '
phaslzed Issue The Republicans re- -

IlllAn llinl tills linn liArtn iIaha AUAnuvM uuuu C.i:V .:that they tear that It may embarrass
the pacification of tho Philippines I15

Keeping alive the hopo or ultimate In
dependenco Tho Democrats hovvev-ci- ,

claim that b) Insisting upon pacifi-
cation ami not proposing withdrawal
until tho Filipinos nro ready to govern
themselves the) hnvo not, In the
least. Interfered with mo worK or the
United States In the Philippines It
Is noted, however that reports fiom
Manila Indicate that the talk or ultl
mate Independence Is having n harm
till effect Prom now on tho Houso
and Senate wile never occasion offers,
will ling with the Deniocrnle cleniin
clntlons of the Republican Philippine
pollc) nml tho Uepiililicnns will not
lose the oppnrtunlt) now offered them
of showing the linprnt Ileal chmaeter
of tilt pioposed Democrntle pollc) nml
of uiiipliahllng the tact that b) slan
del lug the United Stntes and Its oil!
eials In tho Philippines the Deiuocratv
has shown chaiaetcilstlc Incapacity
and an especinl aptitude of blaclenln
the Nations good name

DlVOItCli BY MAIL.

Seattle, Wash .Inn 31 rrnnk R
Couklln Is either unfamiliar with tho
form or proteduie obtaining Iu tho
matter of legal sepmntlons 01 else he
has heard of tho fume which ceit.ilu
Western States have attilned ns lo-

calities where dlvences may lie piocur
ed whllo )ou wait

Diput) Count) Clerk Plimpton re-

ceived a lettei from CeinMlu dated at
Ban Crane Urn In whleh he requests tho
Superior Court to grant him a dlvorro
fiom .Mrs M C CiiuMin about whom
he sj)s iimonipllmentiir) things In
language calculated to admit of no dual
moaning Tho applicant Inclosed i
postage stnmp evldentl) expeitlng i
icielpt of the decieo b) return mail,
lie agiecs If the divorce Is promptly
Issued to lemlt ail) fee which tho
Court mn) claim as a toward for Its
services

"Some folks, said L'ncle Ubcn,
tecum to maglne dat no mattei how
uiueh de) tiomps on oh feet dc) s
luifftek gentlemen If dc) si)a sense
me afterward Washlnfcton Star

I

STIR UP LIYELY TALK

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

Cost of Boer War Has Peen Eno-

rmousOver 200,000 Men

Are Now in the Field-M- oney

Voted.

London, Jan 31. The War Sure
tar, Mi. llrudeikK, In liitrodm lim n
puppleinenlarj arm estimate of 1.5.-00- 0

nun In the Hon so of Commons to
said this nitloii hioucht tlio totnl

of the cost of tho war Tor the present '

trials those or other States maj be
car up to CiUHTOUOr) On Jaiiuarvinuhjerttd. besides the remilar dull to... .1st llioilerlck ..l.l ..nthere were still

217 81)0 Hiltlsh troons In South Africa
or tho war had now been

.reduced to about 4 SOO.noo per month
Brodcrlck s presentatum or the sup

plemectar army estimate furnished
air John Illundell (Consenatlie) with
nn opportunlt to refer to yesterday's
report of the Committee appointed to
Inquire Into the purchases or horseH
for the Ilritlsh arms which report.
whllo lensurluc Sir John fur inilimil
liable attacks upon the Integrity or or
fleers round Hint excessive prlci s wer

Sir John asserted thnt his orlgl
nal statements were true and submit
ted letters to show 'that certain utile eri
were mixed up In hortc bwludleB nt
iliidapist and Vienna He also .isvt
ed that the evidence beiore the com-
mittee revealed a gross scandal

Mr llobhoiise n member of the In
ipilr) committee- - dc fended the officers
but dee hired that the Investigation rei- -

vealeil glaring shortcomings In the ro
mount depirtment On one contrnct
for noises amounting to 1111 fWO tlio
profit was Ltimiu Assuming that a
Blmllar pucintnge of profit was mado
on tlio Liseionoou spent In ro
mounts tho sneaker istlmatid thnt
euu Hiir umce nail oesiovvcel on tlio

Amerlenn
clearly Hio lRn

At
(Liberal) desire

ooiiiu explanation tlio new1
contracts for food

llrodcrlek replied Fomc-wha- t Hip
pnntl) whereupon there loud
cries or Older! '

Sii William cheers, sharply
lemliided the War Secietnry thnt It

the custom or the Houto one
meinbei tieit with "gentle-maul-

(otirtotv
Hour) l.nhoniheie tl.lhernl) declar

Oil that ought he hanged
In connection with the remounts and
moved lediiction of tho

Lord Stunli) Secrelur) to
War Ollleo explalnul the

transactions complained or had been
conducted h) the venmuniv commit
tee which not connected with the
Wni OHlce

lliodurlek de lended Mnjor (ieneral
It Tinman, Inspector (1c

or the ic mount department, fiom the
i luii go or illehonnrahlo
and .iltei being considerably Pressed
rlom thn Liberal side, reluctantly uu
del look tci mnke n full nl
lho eases of all ollheis nml
promised theie should bu no recui
rence of the paviucm
prices feu horses

Lnboucliero s motion rejected
by it of I'll! to 73 and tho supplo
menturv were ndnptcd b)
vote of 139 to 50

.lAPAMTHE SOLDIIiRH LOST.

New Yoik Ian .11 A cable
Sun fiom Yokohama A detach-
ment of 210 Infantrymen left Avvomoil
on Jniiu.ir) 21d to murelilng
civei snow of them has slme
been seen except u coipciral w 14

found hist Mnndii) b) relief paity
corporal the men lost

wu) vveie overcome the intense
cold '1 he) were without fuel unci horn-
ed thi'ii haversacks and slo. ;;
but b) evening of Jnnuni) 25 all
but seventy-on- e of them hud perished
Tho survivors separated Into small par-
ties and lefuge it Is fe.ut'l
Hint all hut tho have been lost

The story hns stirred the elt) and
fiililgueiH are suhsci thing for the idle f

or tho r.imllles or unfortunate sol
dleis.

V STOMACH

This womlerriil medicine has liexer'
been Kiunlltd ns stomaeh strciiRth
mi ami lualtli builder It Is the onl '

,
m io tin when our i jstem Is weaK

i iml urn down nml oii suffi r from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
naiuicney, sour stomach or ocadache. '

Try It It will sun ly do ou Rood Ilu
su i Dui tin K' inline with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the necU of the
bottk

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

William's Tariff Plan

Defeated in Committee

llirlln Jan 30 -- The Uounimeiit
was ileriatul todaj In the Tnrirt Com
mlttie or the ItclihatuK h ote
to lu win n the nmendmeut llerr
Clamp Consi riutltu was adupted iu
(liilrltig thi' proilm tlou or eeitirUaten
ot origin of all goods sulijeil lo dtitliH
differing In nmouiit netordlng to the
tuunti) where thej are-- mnnurni tilled
Palling the-- piodiittlon of eeitlllenti r
nroilgln the highest dtit) shall be 111)

pose-i- l iu caKis where no doiilit
exists that the goods were made- - In n
count r e'lititled to lower latcs m
whleh case eeitlllcntes mil) be dW
pensed with

Tho enmmlttec oted cm this amend
ment iiftei Count
ilonsh) W'ehner the tmperl.il hen-la- rj

or State ror the Interior, spenkliiu
for the (ioiernmi nt had sain In,
1'ider.ited Goermiieiitn cannot aiept
an) piolslou miiKIng (ertinales or
oilgln nn oidlnnr leuuliemeut I ru
grit that I lie ejliiniittee Is diMitlng
too niiKh time discussing ami miliums
tint cannot law

tin Hist see
tlnn or p.iruginiih k which Is as rol
lows "Dutiable goods rrom nny
iounti tienting (li rmifn shlim andn,m,M ,.,,.it i, , , , i.i. ,i ,.

tiomuc lutes on tin lull nlin of the
goods floods not subject to dut) euu
be fixed half their vjilue "

Count vim Seliwenn l.oewltz Con
servntlve oflered nn nmendmeut em
powering the Government tci treat the
goods Imported from foreign countries
with the snme duties and customs leg
Illations that the same countries up
pi) to (iermnii) In so fnr as the Iron
ties would permit of Biich nitlnn

lljioii lle)l y.t llerrnshelm l.lliiral
complained of tne hcnv) tiade bil
mice against (!ermnn In the Amerl
can trade He said that (Jormaii ex
ports In the United Stalls had unnln
ed Mntlonni) since IS'i while Clip
man) h Imports fiom tluit eountrv has
Iniriased from UJ oimnoft marks to
I dui umi nun mniks He submitti u
runipinitlvi- - tables or the eliiUex cot
In tid b) (,e rmiiii) ami tue I lilted
States purporting tci show tint Amer

duties upon twciit) two staple
lines range il I ruin 11 pei on
leather to pe i cent on writing mn
chines higher thnn the duties collected
h) (lei man) Other pnmpps cited
li) ll.iion lle)l Zii lleriiishelm were)

ihlivdes cm which he suld the Ameil
ran elut) was ,1S per cent lilghei than
that ccileited hv Orninnv sewlnn

"Hut." snld Hen Oolheln "these
amendments provoke a tariff war The
Increase on our Imports from the Unit
ed States Is to our dennnils fur
invv pindiietH like copper which mil

iilictrlcal Itidusii) iiipilicH"
vote- - nn Count von Sthwcrlnn

.amendment wus

SCHWAB M) PLUNGER

New Yoi! l.m ii v nhle to tbo
Jouiml fiom Puis I have re.
Celvid nlimit slut) lahligiiims evei)
chiv since mv nni diiv lit Monti lulu
flthei nulling nlioiu mj alleg .1

ni ii mini lug mr rm it hiIiIC M,

Sihw.ib the M' el inllllnniilri teulu
"I have pot ufTired in) iislgmitloii ns
pi chIiIi lit or thestiel trust I have nut
rislgiiul and was nut criticise d hv

ollleerh of the iiimpnii) fm
and the slmpli reason is tint I did nut
guieble

When u man bus spenl tiveniv vears
In building up a iiputalliiii It Ik hard
tn have uewHpipiis smash It In one
dii) I am full) ullve hi the powi i or
n KH.it nrwrpipcr hut It shoiihl be
"'elded a lilt great dlsiietlim I went
to tin Casino one da) .if tc i illnuer and
I in down few touts like cvnhc,dv
clue When I I hit nil tl mipe)
on the table fin the ihv Seeing
this some stupid Publish Jiiiiuulljt
cnlled It plunging'"

There Is nn l'nmlly Medic Ine so
liiinwn as PAIN-Kll- .l Kit Kur

sixty veais It has been used hv

In nil puits of lho world nut
nlv tu coiiutetact the illnatk

on their ranillles but fm th
ine of nil diseases or the bowels an I

fur wounds hums bruises Hi
iihitltutrs there Is but one Paln-Klll--

Pei i ) Dav Is' Price 21e nml 50e

Iliown Its (in loos about pcopli s
bellels They will give entire c tech n
to Hie most ahsuiil things and pit
no rnlth w hate vol iu tin obvious
tiuths.

Illnck es lie noticed thn'
The le s (in em now Hi ImHii t the
luist ccmfldi in In hash hut hell ent
all the c inipii ts and mini e pie ) i eai
sit biloie him flostou Trans ilpi

contrnetors n proflt or CS.uoooro Tlio machines cm which the duty
remount department was inof.lwas fiom to ,ier cent higher
HeFent nml the official nt tho head of Ifiirnllinu per cent higher and to
It ought to be dismissed. bat c n Itar 1'iV per cent hlghe r

that juncture Sir William Vernon speal.tr protested that he din
....Hurtoiirt
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GOO

ISSUE

Whlli waiting for our nen 1.1,1. tn the Sadi Hulhllng to bo
rumpled I we hae moled t. niiriiflt into tin FISHER BLOCK, op
poslte LOVE BUILDING, whir m an pri pared to II the sann ex
eellnit standard 01 furniture a wr ha, alwajs made It n point to
handle

Our tempornrj quarters nr rj haii'lxom. and a Mslt from ion
will be welcome

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
I'ifthcr mock, opp.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead Always in the Lead,

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHESTAWARDATBUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's tlmo to turn over a n ew leaf If you have never used the
Smith Premier Supetlor In constnn Hon and cfllclcncy Send or
call for catalogue

C. W. MAGFARLANE,
SOLE AGENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED.

Weekly Bulletin,
Tel. Mntn ail.

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lcmlinr- - DrcKHiiinliliijv House unci Millinery PnrlnrH.

Aldington mock, Hotel St. II. Pi DAVISON, MiinnHcr.

The Germania Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.
Paid to Policy Holders since 1SC0 for Death Claims 2I 373 40D 05
l'or Matured Policies 7 507.003 27
Dividends and Surrenders 13099 131 37

Totnl

EMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

UNPARALLEL

- -

uur
the

I.ovc Hid,, Port Ktrcet.

Mux 57

$15,57 1. 212 29

JUDD

OFFER
one SI. 00

- one 1,00

three 2,35

Total 4,35

line oflfr ni Inclow herewith thttnunt lor
my mbKTlftlon it met

SPECIAL MAGAZINE
Two of the greatest magazines in the world a short time ago

made an offer to the of this periodical for a 3pecial
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby to hold good for sixty from date.

TUB
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION,

COSMOPOLITAN,

AND EVENING BULLETIN,

SPECIAL PRICE FOR ALL THREE

$1.00 per year

BUILDING.

year

year

months

1T50

OFFER

management

announced, days

SUNDAY

The Woman's Home Companion ."SS
for the home for

father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each Issue, three to eight
complete stones by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazine attractive,
Interesting, entertaining, Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

TllP rnornnnfilitin 's without a peer among the magazines
1UI UUinupumtin o gcncral 3ubjcct matter. It has more

enterprise than any other; it secure
and prints more new and original articles. It has a splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE i

Wc are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that is to be had in magazine com-
binations this year. ,

USE THIS COUPON
'I IiIk offer Is Intended onlj fun rcmlei'H of our pnper.

Ukc tlic coupon printed herewith. Cut It out. write j our
mime nml iiclclrchH un It, nml hciiiI It with the inoiicj tu our
office. Von will receive the periodicals tit once, ns otfereel

hi iiw

Mdh

Mewet tjkeaJttuiUcof mi c
Mme I'leatt enter

I'ostofflcc

helpful.

i


